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Thought of the Week 

Isaiah 

Isaiah is a religious man who we think lived in Jerusalem 

about 2,700 years ago. He used to regularly go to a huge 

and beautiful Temple in Jerusalem to worship God. 

One day, Isaiah went as usual to the Temple and something 

extraordinary happened to him. 

Isaiah had a vision and in his vision, he heard God calling 

him to be prophet—God’s messenger—and even though he 

didn’t think he was good enough, he said ‘yes’ to God. 

For many years, Isaiah went on telling the people how God 

wanted them to live and warning them what would happen if 

they didn’t change their wrong behaviour. His sayings were 

collected in a book named after him and that book is now 

part of the  Bible. 

That was all a very long time ago.  

What we can learn from the story of Isaiah that will help us 

in our own lives? I can think of at least two things…. 

The first is that Christians, Jewish people and others believe 

that God can use all sorts of people to do his work, even 

people who don’t think they are good enough. Isaiah didn’t 

think he was good enough, but nearly 3,000 years later, 

people are still reading what Isaiah said about God. 

The second thing we can learn is that when we are asked to 

do something hard, like Isaiah was, if we say ‘yes’ and really 

do our best we can often do much more then as thought we 

could. 

 

Dates for you Diary 

 

NOVEMBER 2018 

26th Y5 Hampton Court Trip 

27th Church Visit (Y2) 

27th NSPCC Speak Out! Stay Safe! Workshop  

28th Enabling Enterprise Metro Bank Trip (Y3) 

29th Practical Pedestrian Training (Reception) 

30th 6MF Class Worship @ 2.45pm 

30th NON-UNIFORM Day for PTA school funds 

 

DECEMBER 2018 

5th Flu Vaccine for Reception to Y5 

7th 6JC Class Worship @ 9am 

7th PTA Christmas Fayre from 3.30pm 

13th NEW Reception Parent Open Afternoon  at 
 1.45pm 

14th Y5&6 Pantomime Visit @ Beck Theatre 

14th Nursery Christmas Sing-a-Long 

17th Reception Nativity @ 9.15am 

18th Y1&2 Nativity (9.30am) and (2.15pm) 

19th Y3&5 Carol Concert @ 2.15pm 

19th PTA Christmas Gift Room 

20th Y4&6 Carol Concert @ 2.15pm 

21st Christmas Party Day—Christmas Jumpers 

21st END OF TERM @ 2.00pm 

SAVE THE DATE 

26th February 2019 

Frays Academy Trust Celebration Event 

@ St Martin’s Primary School (3-5pm) 

*more details to follow 

DINNER ARREARS 

Please ensure that your child’s school dinner account is     

ALWAYS in credit. 

The price of a school meal is £2.23 per day (£11.15 per week) 

You MUST pay in advance of your child taking a school meal. 

mailto:cowleystl@fraysacademytrust.org
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School News 

 RECEPTION PARENTS—Please remember to return you Hillingdon School Health leaflet, our 
School Nurses require this information to enable them to carry out routine health checks. 

 PLEASE tie ALL shoulder length and long hair up, this is a health and safety requirement.  

 PLEASE REMEMBER to return any permissions slips in plenty of time prior to the event  

 School Milk—registration forms are available from the school office (Reception to Y6) 

 FLU VACCINE LETTERS—Thank you for the good response so far, please keep them coming in. 

 PACKED LUNCHES—Please remember to provide a drink in your child’s packed lunch boxes 

Attendance Matters! 

 

School Target = 96.6+% 

Nursery AM Nursery PM 

94.9% 78.3% 

RLW RZR 

83.1% 93.6% 

1MO 1MS 

84.7% 92.8% 

2AM 2CN 

92.9% 97.1% 

3DB 3MM 

98.3% 95.0% 

4AT 4LR 

95.2% 97.5% 

5CD 5CR 

96.4% 96.4% 

6JC 6JJ 6MF 

94.1% 98.3% 92.8% 

Weekly Good News Awards 

Well done to the following children that 
have worked extra hard this week 

Reception 

  

Year 1 

1MO 

Yasin 

1MS 

Kerissa 
Year 2 

2AM 

Lacie 

2CN 

Tommy 

Year 3 

3DB 

Jake 

3MM  

Rylee 

Year 4 

4AT 

4AT / Germana 

4LR 

Emma 

Year 5 

5CD 

Skye 

5CR 

 

Year 6 

6JC 

Safa 

6JJ 

Ranusha 

6MF 

Arthur 

If your class’s percentage is RED, please think about how you can support getting it to GREEN! 

PLEASE HELP US TO HELP YOUR CHILD FULFIL THEIR GREATEST POTENTIAL BY SENDING THEM TO SCHOOL 

Lateness:  

50  LATES  

 Were recorded in the registers last week. 

Weekly Award Winners: 

NAM / 2CN / 3DB 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week Mrs Collier launched her ‘Wall of Fame’ 

This is an initiative to ensure that she has the opportunity to celebrate the successes 

and achievements in learning for all pupils in the school. 

When they produce a piece of work that shows significant learning, they will be asked 

to show Mrs Collier. 

They will then choose a sticker to put on their pictures to show that they have made 

the ‘Wall of Fame’ 

Mrs Collier has already seen; a debate team, some amazing writing about Owls from 

Y2 and some excellent work from Y4 and Y6 pupils. 

She hopes to be very busy looking at lots of fantastic work. 

Remember to ask your child if they have made the ‘Wall of Fame’ 

 

 



IMPORTANT Medical Information 

Hand, Foot and Mouth 

There are now 3 confirmed cases of Hand, Foot and Mouth in the Reception classes, we have 

attached the link for your information. 

Symptoms: Sore Throat, High Temperature above 38°c, not wanting to eat. 

After a few days the rash will appear.  

The contagious period is 7 days before the rash arrives.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/hand-foot-mouth-disease/ 

Chicken Pox 

We have a confirmed case of Chicken Pox in the Reception classes, see link below for your infor-

mation 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/chickenpox/ 

Slapped Cheek 

There has been a confirmed case of Slapped Cheek syndrome reported in Year 3. 

Symptoms: Feeling unwell for a few days, High Temperature of 38°c, runny nose, headache and sore 

throat 

After 1-3 days a rash will appear on the face. 

Please follow the link for more information  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/slapped-cheek-syndrome/ 

Sickness and Diarrhoea 

Please note that should your child be unwell with sickness and diarrhoea, our school policy is as fol-

lows: 

Sickness : 24hrs from the last time the child was vomiting 

Diarrhoea : 48hrs from the last time the child went to the toilet  

Please DO NOT bring your child into school before this time has lapsed. 

 

Prescriptions 

If your child has prescribed medication to be taken 3x a day, we can only administer the middle dose 

during lunchtime (12-1.15pm) we will not give medication during lesson time as this can be very   

disruptive. 

Prescribed medicines for 4x a day will be administer when required. 
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Our 

ROCK LEGEND 

This week is: 

Beverley 

Speed 0.66 

House Points 

St Francis — 214 

St Hilda — 229   

St Clare — 274   

This week’s winners are: 

St  Cuthbert — 289 

Lunchtime Superstars 

 

COMING SOON 

 

PTA Christmas Gift Room—Wednesday 19th December 2018 

Items will be priced from 50p 

The PTA will be offering a prize for the MOST RAFFLE TICKETS SOLD 

If there are any volunteers willing to help out at the Christmas Fayre on 7th December 2018 please 

contact the school office. 

Reporting Procedures 

Kindly note the following steps of reporting any 
issues relating to your child: 

Class Teacher 

Phase Leader 

EYFS—Mrs Weller 

Years 1 & 2—Miss Nickel 

Years 3 to 6—Mrs Coates 

Deputy Heads 

*Mrs Rindsland (KS1)  

*N.B: Mrs Rindsland working days are Tues, Wed 
and Thurs 

Mrs Collier (KS2) 

Head of School 

Mr Davies 

ZERO TOLERANCE—Please note we will NOT         
tolerate verbal or abusive behaviour towards our 

staff, if you have an issue you would like to discuss 
please follow the correct reporting     procedure. 

PLEASE RESPECT OUR STAFF! 

Would you like to sponsor our  

School Football Team? 

 

 

 

 

We are currently looking for a willing small business to 

sponsor our school football team, this would mean a 

financial contribution to  invest in a new team kit for the 

team, it would also include printing of the school logo 

and the sponsors business logo. 

If you are interested in finding out more about          

sponsoring our school football team, please leave your 

contact details at the school office. 

Our school football team NEEDS YOU! 

  



SPORTS NEWS 

 

 

We kindly remind parents that Football Training will run until Wednesday 19th December 2018,     

even if there are no matches, if training is cancelled you will be notified. 

Y4 Trust Tournament 

On Wednesday this week, Year 4 went to Laurel Lane to take part in the Trust Football Tournament, joined by two   

other schools from the Trust.  

Year 4 played a number of five-a-side matches. 

All children played brilliantly, showing determination and excellent teamwork and sportsmanship. Cowley St Laurence 

came a close second, scoring 61 points in total, only a few points behind Laurel Lane with 74 points. 

A huge well done to all children that took part and a BIG thank you to all the parents and carers that came along to 

watch. 

 

History Resources 

Toys OLD and NEW 

 

 

 

In Key Stage 1 we are currently looking at OLD and NEW, 

most specifically toys, however, we have no artefacts to 

compare. 

We are kindly asking for any donations of old toys from your 

childhood (not too beloved) that the children can bring in to 

compare with the new toys of today. 

Please bring your donations into the school office, if you do 

require them to be returned please   specify this when 

bringing them in, we promise to take good care of your 

items. 

 

Poppy Total 

We raised an amazing £358.20 for  The 

Royal British Legion 

Thank  you to everyone that bought poppies and 

accessories. 

We do still have poppies and a contribution box 

has been left if you still wish to make a donation. 

Children in Need 

We raised an amazing £590.40 

through donations and the cake 

sale last Friday. 

Thank you to everyone 

 Snacks: At break pupils are allowed to have fruit as a snack, only fruit. Please do not allow them to bring cake 

and biscuits in for this time. 

 Coats: “There’s no such thing as bad weather, just bad clothing!” As we enter the winter season, please can you 

ensure your child brings in their coats, hats, gloves and scarves. Wet play will only happen when it is quite heavy 

rain, children will be allowed to play out when there is a slight drizzle. 



Christmas Menu 
 

Tuesday 6th December 2018 

Roast Turkey served with Chipolata    

Sausage, Sage and Onion Stuffing and Gravy 

OR 

Spinach Feta and Cranberry Parcels 

Roast Potatoes 

Fresh Carrots & Garden Peas 

Dessert 

Chocolate Yule Log with Cream 

OR  

Fresh Fruit Platter 

Children have already been choosing their options in class, please 

speak with your child to see if they have chosen to have Christmas Din-

ner on Tuesday 6th December 2018 

Payment MUST be paid in advance by 3rd December 2018 via Parent 

Pay or Pay Point 

We are only taking PRE-ORDERS for the Christmas Menu, your child 

WILL NOT be able to chose a hot meal on this day. 

You will be contacted to bring your child a packed lunch if they arrive 

to school with no packed lunch and no pre-ordered dinner choice. 

If you are not registered for Parent Pay, please ask in the school office 

for more information. 



 






